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The Celebration olLI.fe
In the Memos of
Mrs. Leila Bell
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Sunda), April 18, 2009
2:00 p.m.
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church
Canoochee, Georgia
Rev. Leno-y Wil,hams, Pastor
Rev. Jacob Belt, Presiding
Obituat)
Mrs. Leona Walker Bell was born JanuaQ 23,
1928 in Emanuel Count, Georgia. She was
eldest daughter of the late Milton Walker and
Mary Lou Clark Walker. She received her
education in the Emanuel Count) Schools
S)stem.
Order of Service
Rev. Jacob Bell, Presiding
Processional
She was joined in hot) matrimon) to the tate
Rev. William Bell Sr. on January 22, 1944 in
Emanuel County, Georgia." To this union eight
children were born two of which preceded her
in death (Alfonz,a Bell and James Andrew Belt
Sr.) Three additional chit,deen were raised as
their own of which one preceded her in death
(Tame) Brown).
Selectiott Mt. Gilead Baptist Church Choir
Pra)er ofComfort Rev. Jacob Bell
H)mn Rev. Autos Handsom
Scriptures
Soto
Minister Kath)ie Do)le
On Wednesda), April 14, 2010, Mrs. Leona
Walker Bell departed this l#e at East Georgia
Regional Medical Center abet an extended
illness.
Clarissa Belt
#
Tributes Minister Etease Branson
MinisterAnnie Mae Handsom
Mrs. Rhunette Jantes
Minister Mar) Bell
She was a devoted wife, loving mother, and
avid homemaker. She I,eaves her tegac) to her
children three sons William Belt, Jr. (Ruth) and
Willie Lee Belt both of Twin Cit), GA and
Jerome Bet! (Lisa) of Marion, AK; three
daughters Bettie Do-yte (Ezra), Roberta
Warner and Arlene Howard (Luke) atl of Twin
City, GA; Robin Brown and James Harden
both of Twin City, GA; one daughter-in-law,
Joann Belt of Twin Cit), GA; one brother
Albert Lewis Walker (Carolyn) of Stone Mt.,
GA; three sisters, Delane Wilkins (Arden) of
Kansas CiQ, KS, Daunie Mae Finn and Lula
Beatrice Thomas (Leno)} both of Twin City,
GA; one brother-in-law, Rev. Mark Bell
(Katherine) of Pompano Beach, FL; four
sisters-in-taw, Dorothy Bell, Vero Beach, FL,
Diane Walker, Twin CiQ, GA, Rebecca
McCtotld of Miami, FL and Rhtlnette James
(Dan) of Jacksonville FL; one aunt, Mode
Sherrod, Swainsboro, GA; twenQ
grandchildren, twenQ-three great
grandchildren, and six great-great
grandchildren, and a host of nieces, nephews
and cousins.
Selection
Choir
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church
Obituary Read Silently
Acknowledgments Ms. Linda Sexton
Eutog) Rev. Leno) Williams
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THE BEST DAY
Joy and Sorrow
Yesterda) is but a dream
Unchctttgeable and gone,
Tomorrow is a vision,
And still not even born,.
Foryour tVe to come to blossom
You must feet both joy and pain,
Flowers can ' t burstforth in color
But todd) is ours to the
lts treasure ' s not to use,
And it can be out best todd)
We atone can choose.
With just sunshine and n,o rain.
We would attfeet quite dishearted
lfour skies were alwa)s grey,
The gtor) ofthe sunrise
The miracle oJ love,
The fragrant breeze, the verdant trees
The bird songbom above.
So, God makes His tight shine on us
And gives us each shun) da).
The-y ' re ours to hold this very da?
Give thanks unto the Lord.
Each task can be a blessing
With joy as our rewards
lfyou learn to please Him atwals
In atl things -you sa) an,d do,
rou ' it accept the pain and sorrow
Our yesterda) is gone from us
Tomorrow is yet unknown,
So make todaayour best da)
This power is yours atone.
Then, the boy wilt come to -you.
Give thanks for every morning,
Take whatever God will ghe,
And trtake todd) the happiest,
The best )ou ' ll ever live!
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Honor&l) Patlbbearers
Deacons ofRountree Gto-ve Missionary Baptist Church
/
Pallbearers
Grandsons & Nephews
Flower Attendants
Granddaughters and Nieces
Acknowledgements
' Fried,dship, like the light ofprosperit), shines brightest when atl is dark.
We could not have borne our griefwithout the help ofGod and the love ofyou, our
friends. Your visits, cards, Powers, telephone calls, pra)ers and att other acts of
kindness has sustained and strengthened us during theses hours ofsorrow.
Interment
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church
Canoochee, Georgia
Fel,towship
]'he Famit) witt recede brien,ds an,d relatives at the Twin City Lions Club immediatet)
following the Interment.
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